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ABOUT US
GEBS partners with top UK Universities to deliver Executive Education
programmes across Africa providing real world, industry focused,
interactive-based education that works

The Global Executive Business School
partners with top UK University to deliver
courses to African executives and
entrepreneurs. This series of Leadership
Development programmes runs four times
per year, introducing you, as a senior
executive to a broad range of business
areas, giving you the ability to make
effective management decisions
WHY STUDY AT GEBS

Receive an internationally accepted,
CPD certificate to certify your learning.
Participation Certificate from the
University of Derby
Expert tutors providing complete support
and guidance
Modern Johannesburg based campus or
live online classes.
Two months of student coaching &
mentoring from Executive Coaching team
at GEBS after course completion
Comprehensive set of learning material
included

COURSE OUTLINE

LEADERSHIP IN CHALLENGING TIMES
The Four Session Intensive course delivered by the University of Derby followed
by two days of follow up coaching by the Executive Coaching Team at GEBS
covers the following:

Session 1: Independent study based on suggestedreading
Session 2: Completion of an assigned task for deepening understanding
of the essential skills needed in times of crisis and challenge
Session 3: Reading and analysis of academic literature to enhance
knowledge of operational change concepts when making an
improvement intervention
Session 4: Webinar covering consolidation of themes and consideration
of application of learning

Programme DeepDive
An unparalleled crisis like the current COVID–19 outbreak places immense pressure on leaders to be adaptive
and proactive, while setting the direction, priorities and leading the way forward beyond the crisis. The
course will provide delegates with an overview of the skills needed by a leader to respond to challenges
during times of crisis. This course will support the development of a range of skills linked to : strategic
thinking, planning and delivery, people management, change management and innovation, communication,
persuasion and influencing. Developing such skills is essential now more than ever in an environment where
proactive organisations can survive and possibly thrive in times of crisis and new realities.

Unique Selling Points of University Of Derby:
Rated as Gold in the Teaching Excellence and Student Outcomes Framework (TEF) in the UK
A top 30 UK University as per the Guardian University Guide 2020
No1 International Student Centre in the UK (International Student Barometer 2018 UK
Benchmark Group)
Top 10 in the world for international student learning experience (International Student
Barometer 2018 Global Benchmark Group)
In the top 1,000 universities in the world (Times Higher Education World University Rankings
2020)
No1 UK Modern University for formally welcoming international students (International
Student Barometer 2018 UK Benchmark Group)
No1 UK Modern University for multi-cultural learning (International Student Barometer 2018
UK Benchmark Group)

CONTACT US
WHO IS IT FOR
Senior Managers
Company Directors
Change Makers

Block I, Georgian Place,
18 South Road, Kelvin, Sandton
info@gebseducation.co.za
www.gebseducation.co.za
Tel: +27 21 913 9598

KEY FACTS
Duration: 4 Days
Next intake: 29 June
Campus: University of Derby
(Virtual) With Coaching
delivered at GEBS Campus
Johannesburg or live online
Programme Fees: R8000

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS

Two years' management
experience
English language
proficiency

